A mixture of dimethyl 5-hydroxy isophthalate (10.0 mmol), 1,4-dibromobutene (5mmol) , dibenzo 18 crown-6 (0.277 mmol) , and K2CO3 (16 mmol)were stirred in dry THF (40 ml) under dry atmosphere using a well fitted guard tube at 70°C for 24 hours. After this time 20ml 10 % aqueous Na2CO3 solution was added at 0°C under an ice bath. The resulting white solid was filtered and washed with water for several times and finally with diethyl ether and dried under vacuum. 
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bromomethyl-benzene is used instead of 1,4-dibromobutene. 1 
IAST Selectivity:
The ideal adsorbed solution theory (IAST) was used to predict the selectivity in binary mixture adsorption of CO2/N2 and C2H2/C2H4 from the experimental pure-gas isotherms. The single-component isotherms were fit to a single-site LangmuirFreundlich equation (equation 3). IAST assumes the adsorbed phase to be in a twodimensional solution in equilibrium with the bulk phase. The binary adsorption of A and B, according to IAST these two equations are to be followed:
where x and y denote the molar fraction of A in the adsorbed phase and the molar fraction of A in the bulk phase, respectively. Pt is the total gas pressure; Pa and Pb are the pressure of component A and B at the same spreading pressure as that of the mixture, respectively. The equation used to fit the single component gas mixture is as follows.
The molar fraction of A in the adsorbed phase can be obtained from the following equation: 
Heat of Adsorption Calculation:
The Virial type expression of the following type has been used to fit the combined isotherms data collected at 273 and 293 K.
∑ ∑
Here, P is the pressure expressed in torr, A is the amount adsorbed in mmol/g, T is the temperature in K, ai and bi are virial coefficients, and m, n represent the number of coefficients required to describe the isotherms. The values of m and n are gradually increased until the contribution of extra added a and b coefficients were negligible for the overall final fit. The values of the virial coefficient ai were taken to calculate the isosteric heat of adsorption using the following expression.
∑
Qst is the coverage dependent isoteric heat of adsorption and R is the universal gas constant.
Solvent Adsorption in 2'

S4
The solvent adsorption profiles of 2 are quite interesting. 2' adsorbs 188 mL.g -1 H2O, and the adsorption isotherm shows a gated behaviour. In this case, the adsorption increases slowly till the gate opening pressure P/P0 = 0.12. Beyond this pressure, the hydrophilic nature of the framework is reflected through the steep uptake till P/P0 = 0.15. It shows 3 more steps at P/P0 = 0.15 and P/P0 = 0.70 and P/P0 = 0.78 (Figure 5(b) ). As discussed in case of 1, the adsorption amount decreases with the increasing kinetic diameter of the solvent. Hence, 2' takes up 66 mL.g -1 MeOH and 81 mL.g -1 EtOH. In both cases, the adsorption profile is type-I in nature, which further confirms the microporous nature of 2. 2' adsorbs almost no benzene which further proves its hydrophilicity ( Figure S7(b) ). Table S1 . Selected bond distances (Å) for 1. 
